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lîy the *ca.

Bf tho sea. £ :". M S tad a -wita tc tho brice-
Som : ke 1 hock IB t SÍICCÍVS mUtur* uivije-
Tn sa brea-jast: s ca. Ita. ironie dawas-
Verr p um;> b- tbs ¿rom . rerj :ro->'j bo tho prawns
If ocKo«sv.umô dal y. *»* I read them, ba: pray
Don': asi us lo ¡JO¿ at the Times hftc-dar.

Hot noia.* Io ii» bea-h. by a devious path :
A b vy of Norsids ar J fcixinc a oa:J\
Sw.-eiIva ja.e-, w:lct apia-hiag- ,w (W ar» tho jirli I
Woo wou aa't le ¡ra div.n^ to dive io: vab peana !
Titre's .ac swimmic^ on .o a buoy in tho Bay-
Egad, she'd bavu me, bravo Leander hal;- «ray ?

Lo ! Hesperus rises, W¿ Ughtour 9»pir?,
Forfrcah is tho br oz-) ta.u canea u.> v.-itu the surs.

Each tamp of the ether that illontb bums
Pe chanco miv bo o:;e »f l:uiu mi v's urna;
holt ea th shroud tin» bodies oí m»a wlieu thov (bo.
But eocù eoul tin.'a wjrth .a'; has i star ia tho sky.

I rox Garibaldi':» Camp.

tas HEADQD-ABTEBS. POSITION AND ABAT? 0? THE IN-

SCaOZNrS-HOW IHE MEN AAS AKMID AND BEHAVE
_ EIOHT o*" THE BEVOLCTIOXISTS TO BE SHOT B;

OBDEB OT GABIBALDI-THE BOXAS TS APH¬

THE lIC-DISCIPLINE AND DALLI" LIEE OT OABA-

BALDL
GARIBALDI'S CAMP, CASTEL YET arno, [

Five M:l a D.stant iïum Rome, Oct. SO. (
Gar.baldi's ct rn o ia situated st Caste' Yu biUr>,

five mi os d.staut from tnt city of Rome. On :u;s

diy (Wednôodav), m tho morning, he hal at n s

headquar.ei-8, ander hi.< immediate command,
three thousand revolutionary soidiors. Tho men

are weil armed aao havo plenty of provisions. Tue
f.eueral has ao artUlorv except t>o brass guus
taken from the F.:pai s-tldicrs during thefi-htat
Monte Rotoudo. They have no tents to shelter in,
aid tuero is very lillie disciplino maintained. Tho
rear is unguarded.

Garibaldi's headquarters position in the ño*d is

plaoed at a point facing Rome and in full viow of
the Eternal eat v. Tliero aro no Fipal troop* be¬
tween us and Rome, as the soldiers of the Pope,
who have b~en sradually and steadily falling back
for some days past, have retreated within the line
qt the fortifications of tue oi'.y. Before their re¬

tirement from the field they burned ah the bridges
over the river.
The Roman peasantt; residing in the neighbor¬

hood of tho contending fbi*0C3 taco n) interest, at
leant evince none in tho progross cf affairs. Tney
aro engaged at tho plough and tending to (heir
flocks LB tho plain just as usual. Gar bald 's men

do not interf. re with them and respect their prop¬
erty. Tney do not take a*ay shojp or oxen, oí¬

an? of tue agricultural goods or oaat'.els rn the
vicinity ot the camp or OL the roads loading, hereto,
wita tao exception of tho wood of tho field feuces.
video, ia rccjoi ed for warmth and purposes of
c -»oking.their food.
Eigne men ot tho Garibaldien army are to be

shot to-morrow, by smtenoe oí a court-martial,
having been convicted of vhie ing at Monte Ro-
toudo. Ta a man of the forco aro very enthusiastic
la their hopes as io the result of tho movement on

Rome, but the w. ather is very cold do ing nights,
and 'rbis tests theil- patriotism and endurance not
a little. R.cruits cums in at the average of s:x

hundred d idy. Anns and provisions are had in
large quantities from tho proviaoo of Tecui, in

. anticipation cf a fight with tho Papal Govor:iment.
There has been no actual engagement since too

fights at Viteroo and Monte Rotoudo. Tho priests
fousrht braveiy at Monte Rotoudo, Af:sr the fight
at Monte Rjioado Garibaldi's officers begged of
him to shoot ut once all tho' prisoners taken in
action, bus he refuseà promptly and with determi¬
nation.
Twa French have not arnvel at B^me yet. Gari¬

baldi s sons, Mouotti and Riociotti. are both in the
camp with tuoir father. We all sleep on the floor
of arl oid monastery.

Garibaldi wal not advance noarer to Rome until
he han 30 OOO men at least under his command.
He is to-day enga "rod m making an examination of
the rums of tho bridges destroyed by fire by the
Papal troops. In camp tho Gen-ral"retires at 8
o'oiO'-Ji m tue evening, and ris.'S from ids pal.et
the floor at 5 in the morning. It is said that no

intends to occupy Monte Mario immediate!v.
Two thousand Papal troops, woU ofSoercd and

bandied in the field, could destroy Garib adi's force
by an assault on the rear of his pos.t.on. Tuo
members or the insurrectio. arv committees aro

here consulting with Ganba.di. Tue Goneral
would regard it an act of madness to attack Rome
with the force just now under his command.

Ba¡gUs> Comments on the Political Hero¬
in,lon in vmei icu.

The London Times bas an article on the Domo-
eratic successes at thc October elections. It says:
To the amazement of the nation, the Republican

party have succeeded iu accomplishing the wildest
dreams of their loaders. In seven nut of ten
Statua the official returns prove th it a distinct and
overwheimiiig majority of negro voters exists. By
what means the white oitizoas have been kept
down future history will, perhaps, roveal and wo

may well credit tho statement of an American
writer, that if his countrymen knew all the details,
th» end of tho Republican reign would be verv
Ma?.
X >e people have ether causes of disconten*.

While tue ooiintiy is bowed down beneath the load
of taxation, so that, as au ex-.Lember of Congress
recently declared in Ohio, "the workingman in
America ia taxed higher per head than iu any other
country in the world," und wade tae people ar^

.triv.Dg to improve tue pi sidon ol' their bo. ds in

the market ia order tha*. 'he rate of interest may¬
be reduced, . leading Radical, one of the but¬
tresses oi the party, com-s forwaad with the pro-

S«al to Oueat the l.ational creditors by pating
e interest 'n currency matead of goid. lt is true,

indeed, and we gladly record the fact, that tho
-public journals oi tho party have instantly de¬

nounced this amazing act of folly. Nothing loss
tbafi a great manifestation cf popular disappro¬
bation could have oouvinoed eithoi tho Radi¬
cals or their friends thai, thoir misrule has bee i

discovered. Never at any i revious period m he
history of the Union has such wholesale and and .-

oious corruption prevailed as now. The honest
part of the nation is weaiy of tho scandals wlnob
party despotism ; aa brought into existence.

What UM Republicans Must do to be Saved,
Tao following ava taj ooa lal. ig pirirfa^as of

tho Hon. Tho-ia*? Eff.ag's powor.'ul letters upon
- -tb* Ssdioal porty ani their ponoy:

? And OB reviewing the ground, as far as my lim¬
ited observation extends, I see no reason to antici¬
pate a reactionary excitement in favor of ixtrome-

Bauioal mea or measures. The tide is setting
against them and cannot bo suddenly chcokeu.
The more conservative Republicau leader» if t..ey
would letain power, must ijarn to know thai, there
is a public opinion, not creaked by u.emtelvea or

Changeable at tu ir 'pleasure, which waen it*
speaks-as it has spoken-is entitled to their re»
?peet. In obedie:.oe to this thoy mu t dodirono
their radod despots, and couíoro their action iu
Congrecs to the expressed public wIU. and legis¬
late like rational men, with o agness and
aonaidaiatlon rather t ran with passioo. lt

äbard to ask a pohtical porty to aeknowl-
ge error and retrace tueir steps.*! ut in tins eas

the good of the country requires, and tho ex*
pressed will of tho p. opie demauds it. Tao cor¬
rection must an w:ll be made, ei.ber by them or

by tboso wno wül suocoed thom, t^d 1 wore be¬
ter dune i\ a conservative spirit Of them than by
tb Democracy, who wi i bo otb erwise calle to
the task undi, r more diffioult co n j.icationp.
If tu© Repnba 'ans will do thii oromptly and

chrerfQ ly, they wdl probably regi:n and rotain
their asoondenoy, au à they may rely on tuo Dem-

-ocraoy ta render taem sd needful aid in reatoxmg
and .eourmg it.

ALrwcaous CHASHSBMBNT.- Tho New Orlons
Republican of tha 19u tels ofthe folio A-ing r.mue-

iug ooennen-o:
O-o of the depositors in tho late first National

Bank oi Ne* Orleans waa air. F. Bauav, dealer in
ttunks, musical uis'.rumejts, etc., No. 3S Camp
I îeet. I: is stated thc omount of ais de[Xtsit WJS

about.'{.8,000. and thal it was made about twenty-
four hour:* before the bank faded. Yo.terday, Lt
about twelve o'olock, Mr. Bauer, wah wallang
alo ig Lttroadoiet streot, with a brush and pot of
markm : ink in his hand, mot Mr. D. B. Forbes,
the ia e Presiuent of .he Fa*s: i\ationJ B-nk, and I
immediately sauted him thu-.-: -cYou rasci yo:: |
have tu neu mo a..d my daughter!-' Bauer immc-
dlate y glassed Forbos, the marking ink flew o er
bis f .oe aaa oiotua:::, a^d tho sidewalk w.ts bcapat-
tared wiu i.. i'iJt spectators who-heard tho exc:c-
maLon ope_ed tao way lor Bauer to puoii nForuos
preeum-ng tbjat t w^an adair of crim.naiin-
uigut). Bauer for a wade had h s own way, with
one aand twisting the tlnai.cier's nock tie, and
choking him so that his tongue protruded, sud
with the other laying the oowuide over hio head
«nd shoulde;s Ia no gentle blow. Forbes ut.eagta
brcàe his cane over Bauer's shoulders, out xas süii
wino tß under the terrible strokes of the ludo and
the diseraco of the puuishmont uifl.cija on ba.
when Bauer, having saLsfiod his anger, releasea
the financier from too unpleasant position which
be was foiced into. By tb.e time serrai hundored
psopte wrre collected ar.una the antagonists, uud
the ex-pr.si-eut cf the bank, whose complex, n

could not ho distinguished in consequence ot'th J

profusion of ma: ail giidt upon his p rson, rusneo

into a cab, and want up CaroudMet street. Bauer,
remained master of tuo fij.d.

INTEBSSTTNO CONCERNING VOLUNTASV BANK'
XÜVT3.-Au Luportaat deoaiiou atf.-einig in stalui
oXvjiuntary baakmpts was readerw.l oj Wednes¬
day ia tho" United States Di.-triot Court at Now
York, by Judge Blutoa;ord. It app.ars that one
CLar.ea G. Pa tetsju, aiier fi.mgnid petition in
b nkruptcy, bur o A ed ¿¿.OOO. *Voeu hw «as cs-
amineu b^loro tho registrar tao cremators on his
ecuodue questioned him ab.ut t..e IOJU, and no
declined to answer, on thc givUud thv ti-oy had
no r.ght to inquire aitout piopcrt.v acquire 1 by h m
after tae omuiouoement ol :h» procojoin gs in the
matter of a.s bankroptc . Taoregi.-vtiar,however,overruled the object.oa. ^ad tao question was ca--
tified to Judge L.E.:cUoid. lu tae course or a

very elaborate opah DU, covering tho who.egi ou d.
als Honor no.ds tuat -when aa a juchta i a is
made, following t..e ii mg ol a potitiou. ihja it i«
jud-cial-y eüWDáshoa .hat tho p.oceedin0-s in tb-
OK o mmenood wnen Lha petition wai a.od. Tao
date ol such Salariée taea occom. s tho dato from
which the assignee takes ad the properly of th-
bankrupt, wmon waa his property at that dato
8uob date also becomes ib_ dat« ;.t whic the d-bt
must ba due or exibt ia order to h.- provable. Such
date aiso bicórneo tae dato at which provaoie
debts must have existed in order zo o discharged
lu other words, the Iii gofa pot.don. b or rgai i
a debtor, is the date at which, d' an adjuditat:
oj bankruptcy follows, the old order u; tuaigs
r^aseeo away, a^d a new leaf ia tui nod over."

BARDWELL SKATLNr L
TB AN EXCELLFM ADVEItTTSING MEDIUM. I El
JL Msjrciiaats aaa saaiaess moa try ii tor a lew mantas
">0 nan no gaui." bead, aa ¿ oar corns and menus-
your trude thia ian. There's aoauiy to oo,uai Praiter
lnov-it ha« madu maaj a .orama.
leno» K-r tue pa»«ir->a yer .mnam. m advaaca
Adv«rUsuiaeas> uiaertea at the ra-e« al nee «yaare o-

kwatve aaeaar isas tor vatua luauraua.
Canis Ol' tsuünoj cc ie*, a. Ooo rats otf ¿10 for üu>

Oanir*ots by Äs yuir ar rar eux mentü, álknruis oriv
ßei» cn ooaa^ry. oa more gnaartts tstiaa Add-sáa
MIL.__I_LU 1-D^'ABD A. BBONSON,
ACTcmberli rnUistfi tac1rcptxtci]

COMMERCIAL.
?Export*!

BBI-TOL fENG)-Per brig Queoa or Britain-961 bbls
IV:BIU. 2:i b^is Spirits Turpentine.

vine çnarieston cotton Market,
erne:, OF TUE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS.)

Ci:.sit-io:- Mui.cV.-hvcuhu. Noveec'oor 4, 18C7. (
Xheva was quite aa animated d:-mand, st prices which

wer. ¿o.-.e?-d;i: irregular, in sota» trsusacuons indica-

tins luvjr ratas, asl other* at prices full up to previous
quotations, iho mar&et ciosias at about the rate» ot s>a-

t rdsy, which wc renew. ¿ales 1000balee, vu: ls at 16;

173 at 16 206 at 163»; 05 at iúj£¡ 314 at 17; 13$ at «Kç.
Wo q c;,:

fewMiddling.1C316>¿
aU .diing.16KÜ-
Strict .uiddua, .17@17w

Mobile Market,
MOBILE, October SO.-COTTON-The market opened

thi-i morn nj wit 1 n tsir doma id. and 'actors asking 17c

:or MiddJing, bu heir i leas being beyond those ot buy-
ors, aa-' the cosing quotations ::auj Liverpool ot yester¬
day ah<>wing a drooping snar&t, "-bey made some couocs-

sioos, a :d 5JO baise danged hajj's. Ibo market closed

quio: ut lfl.S a iTu tor Mluddngs.

r cw Orleans Marlcet.

«fETV ÖBLEANs, Oetober 00.-COTTON.-The inquiry
waa rca w«.d ta.; morning witii a lair degree ol spirit,
I a bet.cr quahbes belüg specially tu r. quest, but the
movement beiug cheeked bj the scarcity of ibo kinds
waauxt, os v,\ll »3 by increased diiheulty ia passing
i rclgö eich .113t, thc dem nd tabseqoeatlv fell off, ana

tho Ma were coaiino 1 to 1830 bales, taken b. twelve
buyers ot prices showmg little -».riadon from yes er

day's figures. Cu tho wh-lc, however, the martet was
eisiex. he.o were some suial lots picked up under
q .oiations, aud he higher gradeo, laclu.dns Strict Low
jiiddaicag uatd Strict aLd.'Uijg, wera the only doaoilpUoas
waieh OJ h ned buoyant. \v"e qiote Gooa Ordinary at

17 a -c; Law aJaoJoig at IS a leVfC, aud Middling at
10 a -c.

SZaTEMXST Or COTTON.
-took on baud ls: eeptembor, i907.balee-15,20«
Arrived io-aay. 1,538
Arri efl" previously.39,6o6- 41,146

56,402
i".;ir." io-day. 445

¿lo rodpreviously.18,014- 18.469

?ito.*'* on UaDd and on shlpboaid.37,943
Tho xpor-a caa ra;o 115 oalos to Barcelona.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON", November 9.-Tcaresnxz-75 bbls

received aa sold at ¿3 60 lor virgin aud ye-low dip, and
¿2 50 lor hard. 2 0 rb..
sgntTrs .car-aN IXE-Has ruled steady to-day, and we

qu ite tales vf £8: bus ai 61c 9 gallon.
Ko.-is-sales of 6e6 bbls at s3 7e a a 75 for strained.
TAB-62 bbls sold a. *2 7>i 9 bbl.
coirOK-"wy lil baie» so.d ic-day at 16*ic for Mid¬

dling.
S21ISOLEB-A lot ot' 63.000 (small) sold at $6 50 9 M.
meta-«lea or uv.- rarwat $8 50 for common, and

fc9 50 a 10 ^ M tor fair mid.

Sow York Market.
MONTV MAPRET.

The Kew York Evening Post, ot Saturday SI instant,

says :

A dalluas»tdod feeling prevails lu Wall street; and
the appateady growiu; want01 pr Atablo employment
for id.c c .piui is ooo of tito symptoms. At the .-tock

xc!:a.:ge tho oj poding pa-ties of speculators aro almost
equaJy divided.
i.umora prevail t at the wostern members of Congress

wi] urge tuai a stop bu ut to contraction, and these ru-

mors have- soaie influence ou tao poasldve values of the
more specula; ive securities.
Tue lom mirkot is ea y at 6 a 7 per cent. The dia¬

conat demand is iacreacang, und thc best bills pasa at

7>i * 8-."her approved grades hav ns currenoy at S a

12. lae fl >w ot currejey is towards this cit ?..

The stock marke: U- dud, and very ht io ls dolntr.
(Governments aro uo: very fl m. Railroad shares are

irregular, wita a ¿itu 1 lc=s dUp.>..voa to soil.
pa DCCE M A Hnur.

NEV» TORS. Novomber ..-FLOCB, 4e.-Tho market
tor Wesicra aud btate flour is ly a aie lower, but most
holders rcfuso to sub uh to thi, eouceesiou, business in
cousequeuco 1* dmi ed. The rade operate caudouely.
Ihe «als ure 10.3.0 tb.r at ¿8 15 a 0 00 for ? uperfine

State; 9 25 a 10 0> lor Vxrvi stato; ilO 20 a 10 50 for fan-
cv Stile; »9 25 a :0 10 tor the low grades of -pring Wheat
We t rn Extra; :9 5J J lt1 60 ¡or bhi.ijlus Ooio ; «10 80 a

14 4C iOr trad* ana family traaos of Ohio, Michigan and
DadLiA, ajd il 2 00 a 10 fur .St. Lou - Extras.

Buok.vh.at üo tr iv dud at t4a 4 50 per 100 lbs, the lat¬
ter ra^e lor rLoicc.
South rn flou, is dull, h aw and 10 a 15c lower. Sales

of 360 obis at *i0 IC a 13 £61er common o lair ¿li.ltim.re
a deo ntryoxtraa, ana ».J 10 a 14 60 for trado and
lam.U branda.
cats aro tower and qui'« active. The sales are 176,000

burhel: Ohio and Wes ern ar 7j-., a »Oe, closikg at the
inaiae p ic ; Mate at 78 ju 80c, aud .-ou. hern at 78c.
Bye is lowor aud unsettles, 'ilia sales are 7600 bushels

Wes tc n at al 57c.
Cora is lowor at the concession. There ls a fair busi-

cofsdoii'g. though the market closes quite tame.
The sales are 7...0.-J bushels Western nixed at $1 36 a

1 S3J afloat, the inside p ice for ordinary.
I'uoviaiuKti- ark h .s been rainer more active, but

prices are .uwsr ind ci se hoavy af < ie deo due.
Ti e sales, cash aud ro. ular, are 3550 bbis at 630 90 a

31 90 lor m .s -now offered ut ¿20 37,-j.
Bacon is onero lree for future deivery, but at prices

oonaldexablv a.ovo the views ot buyers. We note a few
small lots city a. 13o for birctiord and long clear.
Laid is not ve y r ~vo. Balders still inslrt upon

former figures, but to effect aaica easily a concession
w md be necessary.
bales of 800 ools and tos, in lots, at 13 a 18)4*0 or city;

LXf a ISifc'e f r imr to primo steam and kettie rendered.
Bcr.'xa-1J duh aud h.. .-v. We quote as ioho .s :

Oosheu i nd orango couuty, pai s. 40 a 50o. lb ; titate
firkir.s and tuba, good to choice, 40 a 42c; Illinois, Iowa
aud Mimi SOU, 25 a 00c; We»loru Beser.v, good to choice
62 a tic; -tao tubs, Welsh, good te choice, 40 a 43c;
Ohio, commo 1 to LUr, .0 a 1 :

CorxoN-iho m. st«t to-day is dull, and pricee ara

v«:y ir.o¿aL:-, with ut little doing. Wu quote I
New Orleans

Uplands. Florida. Mobile, and Texas.
OHinarv.15 16 1816
Low Midd m¿.18 13.^' 1S>¿ 19
Miudi.g.19 19X 30 20X
Oood MldoUag.31 31 S33J
HAT-Iho demaua ls fair aid the market steady at 76c

for shipping, and ii a 1 35 for retail li.s.
BISE-ls uuil but brm at 9)£ a lu ft for ta'r tc p. tm»

Car lina. Thu c Ceriogs ..ro moder.te.
&COABS-Kaw augers are i 1 lair demmd and prices are

firm, lair to good ni., ia; ls quotud at IIS a llftc.
't..fia--d arc steadier at ii -,'e tor haras.
NAVAL äzo&xs--p ri e ol Turi entine is quiet Bo-

rtus uru quisi. Wu quo 0 as todows: St.irlis Tar-

pontine, Ice, j er gallon 54 a 6>o; .-p.nte Tu pon-
due tu boud, per gui.cu, 46 a iu'ri ¡ crude Turpén.
Une, in bbls, po.- atiO lbs, :4 76; B '»ins, eommoa, in
bo a, per bb.. 18 45 a 3 60¡ Bodas, sjruined, in bb.a,
per bbl, s3 06 -¿ a 3 7. ; i.oaius, No 2, lu bb.», per bbl,
ti 25 a 6 (W; B ams. No I, la bolt, per bbL $3 b7X a 4;
Loams, palo, ia bol-, per bbl, eC 60 a i¡ uO; Boams,
extra paie, ui bbla. i;.r lb., 18 50 a 7 00; Boam»,
wiudow ti_.., in Lbj, per bbl,.7 35 a 8 60. dar, North
County, ia bbl», per obi. ¿300 a3 35; aar, HU 1 lng-
toa, iii OOH. pi r ob. iZ 0 a 3 76. P.ten, ui ty, lu Obis, per
bbl, :3 75 a i S7.S Pitch, outuuin, in bbb., per obi, »4.
FSXIOUTS-Aro omet, ont rute» aro brm. The en¬

gasóme ts to Liver ool are 250 bales cotton at 5-16 a X<L
and per steamer 75O0 bushels wheat at ls, »nd 100 bbls
¿o.t at 3s 6 . To Glasgow 7600 bushels corn, by steam¬
er at 14y7 J. A Br.usa ba:k was obartcred to Bristol
with 33,000 busli h- waoat at 7s. An lUstriaii brig to
Trio-te uith 3o.O ; ound: Boslo a'. SI 12 par 3 J pouuds;
sod two .-hips to load at Alob.le, mono« io Live pool,
with Lill cargo of oot oa at \à. The aakiug ratu tor
cotton from Savoauab la %d.

Boston niarkot.
BOSTON, Ncvembor L-CorrEX- rho markn is quiet.

Sales 160 ¡tockets Java at 25c; 3.0 pockets biugapore Java
a: 20 o gold; -m ..1 lots Bloat 3) a adc curr, ur y.
COTTON-ihe marko. nas eeo s.oadywtth andrde-

mmd but clodes wita Uss inqul y. Sales of ordinary
a..d good ordinary at i5 a I8J; ICW mldddang 19 a 20^c;
middling 30 a 21XS.9 lt).
GCNXY BAOS-Ibu market ie dull, and there ls very

little inquiry for them, bales of 40 bales ia ..ew York at
19c cu roney.
uusxv i LOTH-The demand is quits Uxited. We have

co sa es to ie ort. It is wor.h uouunally 31e currency.
HAT-The market is stead;.. tales ol' eastern at *34

per too.
NAVAL STORES-In 3; irita Turpentine very lltUe has

been done, ihe s'o here is very email, aud sales have
boen zuadeo: 1OJ bbls at 59 a ide per gallo a. Da Tar,
Pitch or Bosin, ucro have boon no sides of tm-
partance.

¿ o-»sm nv** per *onti> Carolina rlailruao,
November 3 ano 4.

1S61 ba'.es Cottoa. 27 tales Mdt3 and Sundries. To O
H Walter i: Co, Wad s i Chisolm, E J Wis« A CO, F Whit¬
ney, D Jennings & Co. Z Davi , K B Agent, Ooo W Wll-
hmns ¿ C>, W C Cooru-nay K Co, J H Baggett 4 Co, W
W : udth, L ll Kodier« o: Co. Jeffords & Co, O N Averill
& bon, J Ansel, col liunr, b.reet Brothers & Co, CoheD,
lianokul & Cq. i'h lrswu a: Holmes, J B E .--loan, U Fol-
ihi, E eat s £ Co, H F Baker o: Co, Courtenay £ Tren-
holm, M troldamith 4: boj, J B Pringle. Adams, Frost &
co, Cart, Kopffs JerVuy, uraeser, Les, Smiths Co, W
B Wil lams, P c May, J * J D Kirkpatrick.

Consignees por .Vorthvastern ILalbaoad,
.Vovembir 4.

73Ö boles Oe*fm, 232 bb a Naved ¿tores, car Furn ture,
9 dae, AC. JO J M Caldwell i; :wu, J i: J L Kirkpatrick,
William.? ¿ Co, sV td Bym. Mrs Beac*.*, Adams. Frost
t Oo, J H Baggtitt ¿ c';, Oiueier, Lee. -mith A: Co. B
»Mphena, C^r:, 1.0,11 « Jerv^y. W 0 Dukes 6: Co, Een¬
dah es Dockhry, Z Davie, o U lugraham A: ton, w i'caeh,
J U Moise, Wagei.er, Uoat.i 4 Moñacos, E if Rodgers 4
3o, Mowry 4 co, H Cobla a Co, F A --swyer, Nftuhmaa 4
.0, üslstuad 4 i ut-nain, »creVca c Nesbit, Mazyck Bros.
d .Lap.ei k Lannoaa, if L Jutiar* & Oo, li B Agent, ana
3rdor.

Fasaengers.
Per steamship Saragossa, from New York-P Welsh,

Hrs Mary ^rue\, Kev P K Cady, lady and family. S B
aarr, G W Steffens, 1 idy aud two chilJa-on. J Bennett, P
acLaa.hhii, EMcEiOgae, Julius Arnold W s Powers,
lam s Barry, Urs Bovert und dnughter, Mrs A Going,
VDss A J anight, Miss s E Hu-sell, Mi s s Champney.
I Ma-etire. f Cnllimore, - Gi Idstein. Manuel coast, W
SWüie, A A Beebe, Jou.i Hoev v.
Ter steamer tmilio. from Georgetown. 8 C-Dr A

tl i'lage;, hdy and bree chile rou. Mi.-s M Pyatt, Mis» G
Pyatt, J H lied, D l!;s¡. y, W.illaco, .Master J L Simons,
.V Uaazard.A C Williams, WI Hams an i lady, IT Hood,
.V w Keith i íokhag. Miss l 'utcn, Miss M Middleton,
m 16 d< ck.
Por sUamtr Pilot Dov, rrom Sa^'ann3h. via Bl!-

on Ho;d, .vc-W J Magill, Mr ircscou. Lt Buodes, wifo
tad d u.,h;er, A Jordau, J Nicer, Gea w T Ueunett, J A
di let ii C dilliet, lt v c H -et ev, w Harrison, Miss Jen-
dna, B r Makenni, aaa H dtck.

jyO KT CALE.NL>AU.
lOLRLCiEU WZCEXX.

PiiASL1: ot ms. atooN.

irst Q.ith, IO'J. 7ji.moru j LastQ 18th;llh.40ui.morn
all M. i Itu. 7a. OOai even J Now AL 36tii41u. 41m, even

K JVE1Î3ER.
CU3L

Bjuia. -xis.
aoo.-» mau
RlrC*. WATEB

I.Monday. OT
S Tuesday....! 6..ad
S Wednoida-.-.l 8 23
r Tuorsday... 6..24
J Friday.I 6..'.'6
Msaturday... j 0..26
)-:iii<lar.I S..27

MAHINB JNEWS.

P O H T OF C H A R L ii. S T O a .

Arrived yesterday,

Steamsîiip S:m;oasa, t rowell, New York-left 36th
ct and Humptou ûoaJs Nov i. M die. To Bavanel 4
0, U it Aleuts J D Macea a Co, 0 u Ahreos 4 co, B
moid, JÏWH wmsuTauj. E b B rrham, H Bischoff
Co, A Bi choff. W A! Be.d A: CI, hoimm Bros, C A

ri-tod, it ¿i A P wj.dwel. P cuai ;a&a Ca cerou, Bark¬
ly 4 co, cni6oaa 1 r.e. I ll Caur, J A cook 4 Co, D 4 J
»liter, H Cooia a co, P ei Chapmao, Dow,« 4 Moise. Z
avis, E J Dawson a Co, Mi os Drake, J W Denny, X P
oncotoa, J Fcrgosoo, H Geidta 4 co, C Gravuiy, l* L
uiiiemm, Grubor 4 Marni, W Guraiy, F S Holmes, W
Heneioy, Jetfords « Go, ti Jancovicb, Jenrdngs, Thom- I
a»oa 4 Go, Kdn.k, Wionouberx * Co, W Kuoblock, W J

Kinsman, H Klatte & Co, Misa A J Knight, Lubra ic Stel¬
ling, P Lota, Lormly & Co, Lauroy k Alexander. Leng-
ulck k Sci). D Lillian thal & Co, Mis« E LacasBagne, E J
Levritb. A LUlieatbol, U Lawless, A W Loyna, Mantoue
fe Co. W Matth essen, M M«k\ Muller. KlmlU k Co, S
K MsrubaU. W Maraober, T Murnhj, A B Murray. L R
Mars, Ur M May, J li Muller, B O'Neill, Osteudorff k
Co, John F O'Neill i Son, D Paul k Co, W F Paddon. C
Boesle:-, J It Bead k Co, D D Rosa, G W Steffens k Co,
Sbackelford A Kelly, H Stendor, King k Gibbon, P Sulli-
vau, J Small k Co, E Somers, Stenhouse k Co, A C Schaf¬
fer, II Stoitr, J H Stewart, J F Tay or A Co, J B Tognl,
C S Quartermaster, Ufferhardt, Campeen k Co, C Volght,
G H Walter .* Co, A C Welton, Werner k Duckor, Wage-
uer. D ath & Mon fees, Wulberu k Stelling. CYS Wil¬
son, H Wessels k Co, Whiidcn k Co, W O Zimmerman,
and o hers.
Steamer Pilot Boy, McNelty, Savannah, via Hilton

Head and Beaufort. 15 bales Cotton, bogs Corn, Machin¬
ery and Sundries. To J Ferguson, O Roedor, Hopkins,
MoPherson k Co, M Goldsmith k Son, B W McTurcous,
F J Porcher, J C H Clausscu, W S Hastie, Bavenel k Co,
F Kressel, A Canalo. Lt Col J B Low, Southern Express
Co, Jno Dickson,-Beed.
Stoamor Emilie, Davis, Georgetown. H C. 143 tierces

Rica and Sundries. To Shackelford k KeUv, J 1'. Pringle,
Cart, KopffA J.rvey, TD Stoney, Thurston A Holmes,
Mordecai k Co.

ichr Charlotte Peterson, Back River. 34W) bushels
Bough Rico. To Cobon, Hanckel 4 Co.

Cleurctl Yesterduy.
Br brig Queen of Britain, Symons, Bristol (Eng)-Robt

Mure k Co.
Sailed for this Port.

The sehr Fanny K Shaw, from Boston for this port, sail¬
ed from Newport Oct 30.

Cleared for this Port.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York, Nov 3.
Steamship Matanzas Byder, New York, Nov 3.
Sehr F B Colton, Robinson, Philadelphia, Nov 2.

From this Port.
Steamship Patapsco, Neff, at Baitimo ie, Nov 4.
oteamsbip Falcon, Reed, Baltimore, Nov 4.

Memoranda.
Tho ship Othello, Tlnkham, from Sau Francisco for

Liverpool, was at Honolulu Sept 26th, leaky, and would
have to dischargo for repairs.
The sehr Lilly, Francis, which sailed from New York

for this port, when off Abecom, on the 20th Oct, got into
collision with an unknown schooner, in which she lost
tho fore rigging and stove in port bow to the waters' edge,
had to put back to New York for repair?.

LIST OF VESSEL*

OP, OLEABED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Nor berk EJshestadt, Worge, cleared.Oct 15
British bark Yumun, Thompson. leered.Sept 23
British bark Tecumseh, Sponsgle, sailed.Oct 1
The Hakon Adelsteln, Backer,up.Sept 14
The Charleston. Morley, sailed..September 18
The Pawnee, Anker, sailed. Oct 6

HAVANA.

The Donna Anna, Chase, aaUed. Oct 31

MATANZAS.

Spanish brig Anuncio, Fomente, sailed.Oct ll
AKTWKBP.

Tho Triton. Keoger, sail;d.Sept 4

OCXHAVBN.

The Competitor, Turner, up.Oct 4

BBEJÍENHAVSN.
Bremen bark Gauss, Wisting, sailed.Oct 6

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Brig Josie A Devereaux. Clark,up.Oct 21
>chr .da ¿eua, Weeks, up.Oct 13
Sehr Fanny K Shaw, Shaw, cleared .Oct 'A

KEW TORS.

st/Am ship M***"*", Byder, cleared.Nov 3
Steamship Champion. Lockwood, cleared.Nov 2

Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, to leave.Nov 0
!-chr Lilly. Francis, cleared.Oct 28
Brig Tangent, Rich, cleared. :.Oct 14
Sehr Carri'- S Webb, Wort'dngton,up.Oct 14
Sehr Curtis Tilton, Somer, up.Oct 16
Sehr L A Kiwanis, Maxshall, np.Oct 31
Behr N W Smith, Tooker, up.Oct 28
Sehr Curua Tilton, Somers, cleared.Nov 1

PIULADELrm A.

sohr A H Edwards, Bartlett, cleared.Oct 36
Sehr Nellie Potter, Somers, cleared.Oct 93
Sehr F B Colton, Robinson, cleared.Nov 3

BALTTiOEE.
Steamahlp Somerset, Childes, up.Nov 2
Sehr David F Heedng,-, up.Oct 81

PRINTING AND BOOKBINDING.
JAMES w. MCMILLAN, TMAD. C. JOWITT,

Late of the Late of tho firm of

DAILY NBWfl. BURKE A JOWITT.

MCMILLAN & JOWITT,

BOOKAND JOB

PRINTERS
AND

BOOK BINDERS,

NO. 88 HAYNE STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,

HAVING PURCHASED THE EN¬

TIRELY new and complete Job Printing
material of the DAILY NEWS Office, are

prepared to execute, in the highest style of

the art, nt prices competing favorably with

the North, every variety of

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING,
StJOH AS

BILL AND LETTER HEADS
BUSINESS CARDS'

GUTTER SNIPES
INVITATIONS

CATALOGUES
HANDBILLS

PAMPHLETS
CIRCULARS

PODGERS
POSTERS

CHECKS
DRAFTS

BOOKS
NOTES:

Railroad and Steamboat Printing,

¿tc., Ac &c. &o.

ALSO,

m ?

AND

AU orders left at the DAILY" NEWS

)ffiee will be promptly attended to.

Novellber 4 !

OFFICIAL.
Headquarter* Second Military Dlatriel,)

CnAra.t8xoK, S. Oli.October ic, it>fi7. (
GESTEA.!. ORDEUS, .No. 99.)
By the terms of tho Act of Congress entitled "An Act

o próvido for tho moto efficient government of the

Jebel States," passed March 3J, 16C7, and of tho Acts of

?larch 93d, and July lath, 1867,supplementary thereto,
t ia made tho duty of the Commanding General of this

SDl*tlîjT District to cause a registration to bo made of tho

gale mini ty tents of the State of Scuth Carolina of the

ige of twenty-one years and upwards and qualified by
he terms of said Acta to vote, and after such reglatra-
ion is complete, to order au olectlo i to be held, at

which tho registered voters of said State shall vote for or
iiioinüt a Convention, for tho purpose of establishing a

Constitution and civil government for the said State,

loyal to the Cnion, aud for delegates to said Convention,
md to give ai least thirty days' notice of the time and

place at which said oioctiou shall bc hold ; and tho said

registration having been completed h: Raid Stat« of

South Carolina, it is ordered:
First. That au election bc held ia thc SUte of South

Carolina, commencing on Tuosday, the 19th clay of No-

vcmoer, 1867, ai d ending on Wednesday, thc 30th day of

November, 1867, st which all îogisterod voter* ol' said

State may vote 'Tora Convention," or "Against a Con¬

vention," and ior delegates to constitute the Conven¬

tion-in case a majority of the votes given on that ques¬
tion shall be for a Convention, and in case a majority of

tho registered voters shah have voted on the question ol

holding 6uch convention.
Second, lt shall bo the duty of the Boards of Registra¬

tion in South Caro.ina, commencing iourteen days prior
to the election hoi oin ordered, and giving reasonable

public notice ot the time and place thereof, to revise for a

period o. five days the registration lists, and upon being
satisfied that any person not entitled thereto has boen

registered, to strike the namo of such person from the

list; and such person shall not be entitled to vote. The

Boards or Registration shall also, during thc same

period, add to such registers thc names of all perron'
who at that time possess the qualifications required by
said Acts, who haro not already been registered.

Third. In deciding who are to bj stricken from or

added to thc registrati m lists, tho Boards will be g.lded
by t. o law of March 3d, 1867, and the laws supplement¬
ary thereto, and their attention is specially directed to

the Supplementary Act ol July 19lh, 1867.
Fourth. Thc said election will be held in each District

at such places as may hereafter be designated, under the

superintendence of tho Boards of Registration cs pro¬
vided by law, and in accordance with instruct.om; here¬

after to bc given to said Boards in conformity with tho

Acts of Congress and as far as may bs with the laws ot

South Carolina.
Fifth. All judges and clerks employed in conducting

said election shall, before commencing to hold the same,
be sworn to the faithful performanoe of their duti-s, and

shalt also take and subscribe tho oath of office prescribed
by law for officers of the United States.

Sixth. The poJs shall be opened at such voting places
at eigut o'clock In thc forenoon, and closed at four

o'clock in tho afternoon of each day, and shall be kept
pen during these bouts without intermission or ad¬

journment.
Seventh. >o member of thc Board of Registration, who

is a candidate lor election as a delegate to tho Conven¬

tion, shall serve as a Judge of the election In any District

which be seeks to represent.
Biçhth. The Sherm* and other peace officers of each

District are required to be present during the whole time

tuet tho polls are kept open, and until the election is

Completed ; and will cc mane responsible that thors

shall be no interference withJudges of election.", or other

interruption of good order. Il there ahotad be mere

than one polling place lu any D ls trie t, the Sheriff of the

District ia empowered and directed to make such assign¬
ments of his doputle.-, and other peace officers, to the

other poLing placea, as may, in his judgment, best sub¬

serve the purposes of quiet and order ; and he ia fur-

thor required to report these arrangements in advance to

tho commander of the Military Poet in which his Dis¬

trict la situated.
Ninth. Violence, or threats of violence, or of discharge

from employment, or other oppressive moana to prevent
any person from registering, or exercising his right of

voling, is positively prohielte and any auch attempts
will be reported by the regiitraxs or judgos or elections
to tho Post Commander, and will cause the arrest and

trial of the offenders by military authority.
Tenth. All bar-rooms, saloons, and other places for the

sale of liquor, by retail, will be closed from 6 o'clock ot

the evening of the 18th of November, unUl 6 o'clock of

the mornlnr; of the 3Ut of November, 1867, and during
this timo tne salo of all intoxicating liquors at or near

any polling place is prohibited. The police, officers ot

catos and towns, and the Sheriff* and other peace officers

Of Districts, will be held roapoaaible for the strict en¬

forcement of this prohibition, and will promptly arrest

and hold for trial all persons who may transgress it

Eleventh. Military mterferenoe with elections "unless

it shall be necessary to repel tho armed enemies of the

United States, or to keep the peace at the polls," ls pro¬
hibited by tho Act of Congress approved February 35th,

1865, and no soldiers will. ba allowed to appear at any

polling place, unless as citizens of the State they are

qualified and are registered as voters, and then only tor

the purpose of voticg; but the Commanders of Posts
will keep their troops well in hand on the days of elec¬

tion, and will be prepared to act promptly if the civil

authorities arc unable to preserve the peace
Twelfth. The returns required by law' to be mada to tho

Commander of tho District of the result of this election,
will be rendered by tho Boards of Registration of the

several registration precincts through the Commandera
of the Military Peate in which their precincts are situa¬

ted, .and in accordance with the detailed instruction *

hereafter to be given.
Thirteenth. The number ofdelegates to the Convention

is determined by law, and la the number of members oi

the most numeróos branch of the Legislature for the

year eighteen hundred and sixty, and thia number, one

hundred and twenty-four, ls apportioned to the repre¬
sentativo Districts of the State in the ratio or registered
voters as tollows:
District of Charleston.Nine (9) Delegates.
District ofBerkeley.Nine (9) Delegates.
Dist) let of Colleton.live (6i Delegates.
District of Beaufort.Seven (7) Delegates.
District ofGeorgetown.Three (9) Delegates.
District ofHorry.Two (3) Delegates.
District of Williamsburg.Three (3) Delegates.
District of Marion.tour (4) Delegates.
District ofDarlington.Four (4) Delegates
District of Marlboro'...Two (3) Delegates.
District of Chesterfield.Two (3) Delegates.
District ofSumter.Four (4) Delegates.
District ofClarendon.Two (3) Delegates.
District of Daruwell.Six (6) Delegates.
District of Edgetleld.bevan (7) Delegates.
District of Orangeburg.Five (5) Deleeates.
District of Kershaw.Three (3) Delegates.
l.lstrict of Richland.Four (4) Delegates.
District of Lexington.Two (3) Delegates.
District ofNewberry.Three (3) Delegates.
District of Laurena.Four (4) Delegates.
District of Abbeville.Five (6) Delegates.
District of Anderson.Three (8) DelegatJB.
District of Greenville.Four (4) Delegates.
District ofPicketts.Three (3) Delegates.
District ol Spartanburg.Four (4) Delegates.
District of Union.Three (3) Delegates.
Diatriot ofYork.Four (4) Delogates.
District of Cuestor.Three (3) Deleg tea.

Distrust of Fairfield.Three (3) Delegates.
District of Lancaster.Two (3) Delogates.
By command of Bvt Major-General LD. R. S. CBífBT.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Ald-de-Oamp, Act'g. Asst. AdJ't. Gon.

Official: LOUIS V. CAZURC, Aid-de-Camp, A. A. A; G.

October 17

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION ! I

IWILL SEND, POST-PAID, 60 PHOTOGRAPHS OF
tbe most celebrated Actors for CO cento; 60 Actrossos

tor 50 cents; CO Union Generals tor 60 cents; CO Robe)
Generals for 50 cento; CÜ Statesmen for 60 cents; CO beau¬
tiful young Ladles tor CO cento; £0 fine-looking young
Otr.tiemcn for 6U cents; b large Photographs or I renen
Dancing Ouïs, in costume, beautifully colored, exactly as

thoy appear, lor CO cents ; or for 60 cents, C ot the most
beautiful Ladies of tho Parisian Hallet Troupe, ns they
Hi pear In the play of the Black Crook, ct Ntblo's Garden,
Mew York.
Scud ah orders to P. O. Box 177, T' T, N. Y.
May 13 Irt

H..-M grow upon the smoothest Ï-B
race lu from three to five Tjjfy

KSjT weeks by using Dr. sEVIU- MOwdf
HttfiflL XE'S RESTAURATEUR gfifflt

^Hyjaaav CAPILLAIRE, tho most^KgW
^^JUy^"^ wonderful discovery iu mo- ^B^B*T^

dem science, artiuy upon
tho Beard and Calr In an almost miraculous manner. ;

has been used by thc elite ol Paris and London with the
most flattering success. Names of all purchasers wi I
be registered, and if entire satisfaction Ii not given iu
every Instance, thc money will be cheerfully refunded.
Price by mail, seale.) ana postpntd, SI. Descriptive cir-

culara and testimonials malle' tree. Address BURGER,
SHUTTS ii CO., Chemists, No. 385 River street Troy, N
V., Sole AgentH ror the United Oates
March 30

¿í?sriK J3L -VdT v ^uburu' jjCt^t
áio» Jv s1U£ÔB CURLS produced by j£ fla

ÄJ^jöRtfCLI warranted to curl tbu^n^Sg^L
^r^r-~~most straight and stubborn "~ywapHsj?
ha« " of either sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy massive
cc Has been used by the fashionables ol Pails sud
Loudon, with the most gratifying resolta. Does no In¬
jury to the hair. Price by mall, souled und postpaid, il.
Inscriptive circulars mailed ire«. Address BERGER,
SHUTTS ii CO., Chemists. No. 38Ó River street. Trov, N.
V., Sole Agento tor the United state»,.
Mn rr h Hil Iv

Die Ckuriestoner Zl.tniig.
JOHN' A. WAGEXER, Editor.

U>DER THE ABOVE HEAD THE UNDERSIGNED
pr pose to publish a German Weekly Paper, to be

the organ of the Uermau population, and devoted to the
Interesta of thia State, in encouraging Immigratiou and
Industrial Pursuits.

Literature, Agriculture, Commerce, Arts and Trade,
will be represented In Its columns, and the news of the
day will he given.
iJeneral JOHN A. WAGENER has kindly consented to

un lertake the editorial management for the present.
Subscription-r3 for Twelve Months; Sl.So for Six

Months; li tor Throe Months.
Advcxtb-ementa Inserted on liberal terme.

C. G. EllCKMANN 4 CO..
September 25 No. 3 Broad s ti cet, Charleston, S. C.

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN

IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT SCil
TER, S. C., by GILBERT A FLOWLR8, Proprietor-

nt FOUR DOLLARS per anuum, invariably in advance
Advertisements Inserted at usual rates.
Every style ol Job Printing ca cutod in thf »VIV»

.tyip and greatest d..'.patch. "--o <«.. t-: n

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
IVOTICK.

TAKEN UP. GOING AT LABOE, C JNTRARY TO
City Ordinance, a Brown COW, with horne, and

lodged in Uppor Ward Guardhouse. The owner ls re¬

quested to call, pay expenses, and tako her away.
E. J. KLNGMAN.

November i 5 1st Lieut. U. W. POLICE.

CITY TAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR,)

CITT HALL, November 1. 1867. j
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CONCERN¬
IA ED that thc MONTHLY RETURNS FOR THE
MONTH OF OCTOBER PAST, in compliance with the
Tax Ordinance, ratified on the 23th uay of Decombcr,
18liG. must be made on or before the 15th Instant.

CHARLES P. FRAZER,
November 1_Assistant City Assessor.

AV tilt Ol.VA XC E
TO PROVIDE FOB THE LIQUIDATION OF THK INTEREST
ON THE DEBT OF THE CITT, WHICH ACCRUED ON THK
THIBTIF.TH DAT OF SEPTEMBER LAST.

BE IT ORDAINED BY 1HE MAYOR AND ALDER¬
MEN in rity Council assembled, Tbst for tho pur¬

pose of liquidating tho interest on ino public debt ot thc
city, which accrued on tho tah- ieth day ol September
last, six per ceut. stock, obligatory on thc corp rat>on ot
thc City of Charleston, shall bc issued under tho direc¬
tion of the Mayor, h. the persons holding stocks or six
per cent, bonds ot the citv, sud ent.tled to receive the
interest accrued thereon at the time above stated, tbe
said stock to bear 'uterost siter the rate of ?ix per cent,
per annum, payable quarterly, redeemable in thirty
years from date: Provided, That no part of said stock
sh ill be lsjuod for any sum less t.¡au twenty dollars, or
for any frachonal part of a dollar: Provided, also, that
all sums for less than twent> dollars, und fjr fractional
parts of a dollar, shall be paid In city bills.
Ssc. 2. Tt-t thc fe rm of certificate, and modo of

transfer of said stock shall be subject to the same regu¬
lations as now exist in íolation to other city six per cont,
stocks of the city.
Ratified in City Council this twenty-second day of Octo¬

ber, hi tho year ot our Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty-seven.
[L. S.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

TV. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council. October 25

AN ORDINANCE
TO REOCLATE TÍTE PREDOING OF DOCKS.

Wltertas, The best interests of the city, as weU as the
convenience of the shipping visiting tho port, demand
that the channel of Cooper River be kept opon with suffi¬
cient depth of water for all commercial purposes, snd
free from obstruction:
Be it ordained, That in future all mud removed lrom

any of the city docks by dredge machines, or otherwise,
shall bo removed one hundred and flttv latboms from
the end of tho dock.
Thc Harbor Master shall be furnished with a copy of

this Ordinanco, which ho is required strictly to enforce;
snd to report for prosecution ali violations of the same;
which shall subject the party so offending to a fine not
exceeding one hundred dolíais for each and every
offence.
Ratified In City Council thia eight day of October, in the
year of our Lord one, thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

[LS.J P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council. October 18

NOTICE: TO AUCTIONEERS.
CITY TREASURY O. FICE 1

OCTOBZB 2, 1867. I

ALL AUCTION LICENCES EXPIRED BY ORDI¬
NANCE on 30th September. Renewals -viii Ie

granted on application at this office, if made during thu
Month. S. THOMAS, City Treasurer.
October 5_

ESTIMATES WANTED.
OFFICE CITY CIVIL ENGINEER, I

CITY HALL, CHABLEBTOS, September ll, 1807. J

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL
the 13th at 12 o'clock M., for BUILDING SEVERAL

TRUNKS of the lengths and sizes given below. The es¬

timates will include the cost of excavating about 200
cubic yards of earth, the necessary niling, reforming ot

pavements, and grading arter the laying ol trunks.
TRUNKS. FEET.

Lone th of Trunk ls Line street. 270
Length ot a runt in and from lots in Coming street

to the tidal drain.300
Length ci Trunk from lots on Gadsden street to the

main drain in Wentworth street. 120
Length of trunk from McIntosh's Court to Rad¬

cliffe street drain. 187

Total length.877
Tiunks to be twelve by twenty Inches in the clear,

built of two oy twelve inches prime yellow pine pl.vuks,
to reit upon sleepers ot three by nine luchen, three feet

long, placed five feet from centres. Brace, to be two by
tux menes, dorotahed into the sides ol Trunks, at dis¬
tances oi five feet from centrée, The Trunks to be hud
to grad» pegs furnished by too Engineer.

Ail the work must be carried on with th. greatest
dispatch.
Plana can be seen at this office.
A copy of theso specifications must be attached to each

0L«r. LOUIS J. BARBOI,
September12_City Engineer.

I'CBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF 01TY TREAS (J KV, )

January 3, 1867. J

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UND*.h
the following Ordinance li reuses have been preparti J

lor delivery from this Office. S. THOMAS,
City Treasoner.

SEC. 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen) ??

City Council assembled. That from and after the first dat
ot J auuary, licenses shall be taken out for all cart s, dra}.
and wagon«, used for private and domeatic purposes, IL

the same manner, and accordlug to the same provision*
now of force in relation to certs, dray* and wagons, letoi
driven for hire, except giving bouda, And eachsu<:i>
cart, dray or wagon, shall be provided with a badge COL-

tabling the number thereof, and marked Private, to t><

placed on the outside of the shaft.
Sae. 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer v

surely to any bona under the Ordinance lom-urniag
cense* for carte, drays, wagons and other carnages, aa¬

len* ho or abe be a freeholder.
SEC. 3. The tollo w: ug shall hereafter be the rates to

licenses for public und private carts, dray«, wuguus, fcc,
l-i.'luiliug the horses or mules used thereof, which ah ?.

bu rec troui other taxation:
rCBLIC CABTS, DRAYS, ETC., OR THOSE EMPLOYED ISAM

BUSINESS WHATEVER, FOB HIBE DLKKOT OR INDLUECI.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawu by one horse oi

mule, »20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horseso:

mules, »30.
For every hack and carriego with two wheels, il k

For every hack and carriage with four wheel*. £4.<>.
For every stage or omnibus (except liuu omnibus

with two horses, »50.
Fox every stage or omnibus (except line onrnlbos.

drawn by (our horses, $60.
For every truck drawn oy two or more horses cr raul. ~

$00.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more horte»

or mules, Wlu.
BREAD CAATS AND PBIVATE CARTS, PRATS, ETC.

For every bread curt or wagon, *5.
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or dc»

lUeutie purposes, and not to bu employed m the trans¬

porting t>i guoda, warcN, merchandise, lumber, or any
omer commodity, for compensation, either directly or

Indirectly tor the same, shall pay for a license the .-mu ol

it, exclusive oi the horse or mulo.
Kauüod in City Council, this 16th day ol January

|L. £-) in the year of our Lord ou» thousaud eight hun¬
dred and sixty-six.

P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor
By tho Mayor.

January3_W. P. SMITH. Clerk of Council.

AN ORDINANCE
IO REOCLATE TBE STORAGE OT PETROLEUM, ITS PEO'

DUCTS, AND OTHES INFLAMMABLE OILS.

SEC. 1. Beit ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen, m
City Council assembled. That from and ai ter-the lfith day
of June next, it sholl not oe lawful to keep Petroleum,
Kerosene, hock Oil, benzine, Benzole, or any other in

(Janimable oil or oils on storago or for sale In auy cellar,
store or building south of Line street, in a larger quin¬
iny than fifty galions on any one lot or premises, ami

any such quantity so kept or stored shall be contained In
vooscl* oi rin or other metal.
bEC 2. That Petroleum, Ita products, or any other io-

dainmable oil or oils, when brought into the city by lani)
or water, may be kept ou any lot or Lu auy building in

which cotton is not stored, for a period not exceeding
twenty-four hours, upon the expiration ot win.ii time lt

shah be removed aud kept lu thc manner os required by
the foregoing section.
SEC. 3. Auy person or persons violating any part ul

thia Ordinance shall be subject to a Une of two hundred
dollars, for each offence, recoverable in any Court of com¬

petent j urisdielion.
Ratified In City Council this twenty-first day of May, Iii

the year ot our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

[L.&.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor,
ff. H. SMITH. Clerk ol Council._June C

Pl IJL1C NOTICE.
OFFICE CLEBK OF COUNCIL, I

May 1867. J
Tho following Section of " An Ordinance to abolish tho

omeo of Sperintendent of Streets ; to provide for Keep¬
ing tho Streets' laues. Alloys, and open Courts in tho

City oi Charlesston Clean, and lor other purposes," ls

hereby published for the informatica of all concerued :

For the due protection of thc said contractor or con¬

tracte rs, if iiJurUier ordained, 1 hat every owEor, lessee,
occupant and tenant of any premises fronting in any
stieet, lane, alley, or open court, shall on every day
(Sundays excepted) have the dirt, filth, garbage, or other

offal, placed In front of bis or her lot, lu a burrel, box or

heap, and In readiness for the contractor, by tho hour ol
sexeu o'clock, A. M., from the hist elayoi May to the
tint day of November lu every year ; and by the hour ot
niuo o'clock, A. M., frcui the hrst day of November lo
the first day of May following. And any person offend¬
ing herein, or p.aJlpg any dirt, tilth, garbage, or other

otfal, in any street, lane, cr alley, or open court, alter the
houri) above named, shall be subject to a fine not less
than two nor more than five dollars, for each and every
offence, to be imposed by the Mayor.
Byorder W. B. SMITH,

May 15 Clerk ol Council.

KIKE LOAAl.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON,!

Crrx HALL, November 9, leo*, j

ALL PERaONs DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN Xdi
Burnt Districts and Waste Places of the City, un

der "An Act ol the General Assembly, giving autbontj
to the City Council of Charleston to procce i in the ma..

tar ot a Fire Loan, with a view to aid In building up tnt-
City answ," are hereby notified that the form of appli¬
cation for loans can be obtained at the office of thc citri,
cf Council, betweeu th? hours ot y A. M. and 2 P. M.

All applications must bel?"'d lu thc above mention*«!
office, as the Committee Will mae? every Monday to cor«

sider thc same.
By order ol the Mayer ff. IL Slil'CU,
November lu Wert oi Pound).

»OTIC E.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWING
clause of Section 1 of an "Ordinance to Raise Sup¬

plies lor tho voir 1867," is published for thc information
of persons aeiliiy; Goods by sample or othorwise, who arv

not residents oi this city. All such persoua are hereby
notified to report at this office.
"Three dollars oe every' hundred dollars of all goods

sold iu this citv by persons not residents, by samplo oi

otherwise."
' ff. H. SMITH,

March H Clerk or Conned)
NOTICE.

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE, )
CHARLESTON, S. C., Hey 4, 1867. J

THE REGULAR INSPECTION OF TUE LOTS AN).-
inclosuree, vaults, kc, will commence on Mondai,

next. Ot inst. Owners and occupants are hereby require!
lo fee that their premises are in good condition and thal
nil tilth and garbage ts re-moved as required by Ordi¬
nance. Other inspections wiU follow.
Kv order ol Mayor OAILLABD.

C. B. SWWA LD.
Ol-'of of Police.

"Prevention is Netter than Cure.''
DI*. KTCORD'S

Celebrated Preventive Lotion,
A Pl ROVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY
t\. Hie i lench Medical Faculty, as the only sale and
&iallitile mudóte against infection from Special Diseases.
This invaluai le 11oj aranon is suited for either sex, and
bits proved, lrom ample experience, ihe most efficient
aud reliable Preventive ever discovered, thus effecting s

desideratum long sought for in th- Medical World. It
used according to directions every possibility of danger
may be avoided; a .mglo application will radically neu¬
tralize the venereal virus, expel ail impurities from the
absorbent vessels, and render contamination Impossible.
L'o wise iu tune, aud at a very small outlay, save hours ol

uuto!d bodily and meutnltormenta.
This most reliablo specific, so universally adopted lo

the Old World, is now ofiered for sale for the first time in

America by F. A. DUP0KT a CO., only authorized
Agents for tho Urlted States.
Price S3 per bottle. Largo bottle, double size, $5.
I he usual discount to the trade. Sent, j-600"-1-'

packed, ou receipt 01 price, to any address, with dim

Hons ami pamphlet, by addressing to
^ ^ ^

Sole Agents for Dr. RI cord's P L-, j
May 2J lyr No. 13 Gold Street, New York.

D IL LO N'S
PATENT MRSÄL COTTON TIE MD IRON HOOPS.

-:o:-

THIS TIE IS NOW GENERALLY ADOPTED.

THIS TIE, WITH THE HOOP COMPLETE, WBIQHS IVO MORE THAW THE USCAX

ROPE, and readers an allowance for tare unnecessary ; the ONLY TIC REQUIRING NO SLACK WHILE
PUTTING ON, and ls ao perfect thai tho necessity for heavy Hoops is entirely obviated. Csa be sold by tho POUND

OR TON as cheaply as the beavy Hoops and loss perfect Ties. Each Tie Is warranted perfect. The lionTie 1 en-

titrely superseding tho use of Rore, on account ot its combination of advantages, its simplicity and economy, while

its preservation of the Cotton when baled, from destruction by Fire, both in warehouse and on shipboard, renders

its security to Insurance Companies a matter for consideration.

FOR SALE. ÍN LARGE OH SMALL yl-ASTITIBS, BY

WILLIAJ! ROACH, Agent for South Carolina:
November 3

ttno

CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,
No. 150 MEETING STREET,

DEALERS IN EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

J. 3SB \3

STEAM ENGINES

CIRCULAR SAW AND GRIST MILLS

BOLTS, NUTS AND WASHERS

BAR AND SHEET IRON AND CAST STEEL OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

GUM AND LEATHER BELTINGS

LACING LEATHER AND BLAKE'S PATENT .BELT STUDS

GUM and HEMP PACKING

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

RAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS

SPERM, LARD AND PETROLEUM OILS

BRASS AND IRON, SINGLE AND DOUBLE-ACTING FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS

No. 150 MEETING STREET.
Novembor 'i

stuthSmo

MISCELLANEOUS.

November 27

ÍUIimrOTIHROR!
HOPE FOR THE DBMS INVALID.

DEFER NOT THE TJ8E OF

RODRIGUE'S
HI ELIXIR SPECIFIC

MANY WHOSE DECLINING HEALTH. WHICB
was precarious, and their recovery despaired of,

do now wito gratetul emanations to the All-Wise Dis¬

poser, offer heartfelt thanks tor this timely remedy. Dar¬

ing the shor- time since ita pnblio introduction into use,
the Originator baa most happily realized her most san¬

guino expectations in manifestation» issuiog from ah

quarters of Its unparaielled curative properties, for in no
case whore it has been adrnlnisterec with regard to di-
rections, and persevered In, has lt failed In Ifs beneficial
results.
In resorting to this remedy, tho invalid can depend

upon the safety of every article in its preparation, and
while lt accelerates thu healthful rt actions of each organ
and vessel, the mind can be perfectly free from appro,
bunston of any subtlo Ingredient being insinuated into tts
composition.
The appetite,which improves under its administration,

ls at liberty to indulge prudently In whatever nutriment
ls palatable, digestive and wholesome, and while lt ix no

more than proper to avoid exposure to fresh cold, no teat

need be entertained of any liability under thia course ol
treatment to Induce lt. It is a pleasant AROMATIC
CORDIAL, quito agreeable to the taste, and as a lung re-

viviryer and balaam of health, it ls distingulahlag itselfas
without precedent, and wo truit will, ere lon claim for
itself general acclamation tor Its unrivalled efficacy.
For sale by tho Proprietress, Mrs. CECILIA RODRI-

GUE'9, northwest corner of MEETING AND SOCÎETÏ
STREETS, and principal Druggists.

PRICE SINGLE BOTTLE S1.25.
April 2_ lyr

i

WE HAVE USED GÀLLJGlfAN'S PILLS. AND FINE
that they will do all that ls claimed for them, sud

cheerfully recommend them to public favor.
T. H. WATTS, Ex-Governor or Alabama.
J. W. A. HANDFORD, Att'y Oen'l of Alabama.
BOBT. DOUGHERTY, Judge Supreme Court Ala.

From THOMAS J. Jemar. Judge Supreme Court

I have used GALLIGHAN'S ^«»0
for fever çnd Ague, and find them all th»

them. . M .ifa ' '

i

Montgomery, Ala., Sapferob^r 29, ie-

LOWNDES Cotwrr, Alabama.

times the price. _

AS1XEICC3, April 17, 1867.

One box of GALLIGHAN'3 PILLS cured mo perfect Ij

nf chills and Fever. They are the best medicino toi

Luis and Fever I «vcr saw. A. G. BONALDSON.
Clerk buperior Court, Sumter Couuty, Ga.

MOXTOOHEBI, ALA., July 9,1666.
Menai BLUNT & HALE-GKSTS: I have used youi
fLLIGHAN'S PILLS on two occasions for Chins am

fever sud nnd that they effect all that they are intend

ed to do. They are the best remedy lor the disease thai
? jjgve «ver tried. I consider them perfectly reliable.

BespcctluUy. DAVL SAYRE,
Grand Sec. Grand Lodge ot F. and A. M. of Alabama.

Aiaujrr. Ga., March ll, 1367. I
Ihaveuced GALLIGHAN'S PILLS m forty casesc

Chills and Fever, with pencct success. Th ry nrctl.
beet Fsver and Ague Pill put up. A. B. FANI.

WHOLESALE IN CHARLESTON, D7

GOODRICH, W1SBMAN ils í.C,
No. 133 Meeting itresL

And by ali Druggists.
DLOL N T dc HALE.

PBOPBIETOR8,
May 14Cmc Montgomery, Ala,

MISCELLANEOUS,
A SUPERB STOCK OF FINK

GOLD AND SOLID SILVER WITCHES.
All warranted to roa andilioi-osxgaly reg¬

ulated, at the tow prloe of flo each I

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
100 Solid Gold HUBting Watties.«350 to SIMO
100 Magic Cased Gold Watchie. 200 to 630
100 La-lea' Watches, 1namoi]ed.LOO to 300
200 Gold HanUng Chronometer Watches... 260 to 300
200 Gold Hunting English Lerer«...'. 200 to 200
300 Gold Bunting Duplex Watches.KO to 200
600 Gold Hunung American Watches. 100 to 2*0
600 Silver Hunting Levers. . 60 to 1M
600 silver Hunting Duplexes....j 76 to 260
600 Ladles' Gold Watches. 60 to 260
1000 Gold Hunting Lepines. 60 to76
1000 Miscellaneous Watch«*, til kinds. 60 to 100
2600 Silver Hunting Watches. 26 to60
6010 Assorted Silver Watches. 10 to76
The above stock will be disposed ol os the popular one

price plan, giving every patron a fina Gold or bolid ¡Ui¬
ver Watch mr $10, without regard to value.
We wish to immediately diipose of the above rnasrnifi-

cent Stock. Certificates, naming the articles, are placed
Lc sealed envelopes, and well mixed. Holders-are enti¬
tled to tbe árdele named on their certificate, upon pay¬
ment of Ten Dollars, whether lt be a Watch worth 11000
or one worth Ieee. The return of any of oar certificates
entitles you to the article named thereon, upon payment,
Irrespective of its worth; and aa no article vaned lase
than $10 ls named on any certificate, it will at once
be seen that this la no Lottery, bat a straightforward
legitimate transaction, which may be participated in
even by the most fastidious 1 SA

A single Certificate will be sent by mail, postpaid, upen
receipt of 26 cents, fire for 51, «leven fox fi, thirty-three
and elegant premium for $6, sixty-six and more valuable
premium for S10, one hundred and most superb Watch
for $16. To Agents, or those wishing employment, thia
is a rare opportunity, ft ia a legitimately conducted
business, duly authorized by the Government, and open
to the most careful scrutiny. Try na. Address

WHIGHT, BRO. sr CO.,
Importers, No. 161 Broadway, N. T.

October 22_Imo
ASTROLOGY.

THE WORLD ISTOfflEI)
AT THE WONDEBSTL HEVELi.TIO.NS

MADE Bl* THE GREAT .\SlTlOEOGIST,
Madame H. A.PERRIGO.

SHE BEVA LS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.
She restores to happiness those who, from doleful

event«, catastrophes, crosses lu love, lees ofrelations and
friends, loss of money, ¿c., have become despondent.
Sho brings together those long separated, gives informs-
tum concerning absent friends or lovers, restores lost or
stolen property, tells you the business you aro best
qualified to pursue and ba what yon will be most success¬

ful, causes speedy marr; ages, and tells you the very day
yen will marry, pives ycu the names, iiienesa and char¬
acteristics of the person. She read« your very thoughts,
and by her almost supernatural powers, unvi Us tho dark
and hidden mysteries of the future. From the stars we .

see m the armament-tho malefic stars that overcome or

pr'dominate in tho configuration-mm. the aspects sad
positions of the phmota and the fixed starsm the beavens
at the time of birth, she deduces the future destiny of

rp"" Fall not to consult the greatest Astrologist oe
earth. It costs you but a trifle, and yon may never again
have so favorable an opportunity. Consultation fee. with
likeness and all désirée information, $1. Parties Urina
st a distance caa consult the Madams by mall with equal
safety and satisfaction to themselves, as if in person, A

full and explicit charl, written oat, with all inquiries ar-

swured and likeness enclosed, sent by mail on receipt o.

price above mentioned. The strictest eecreay wfll be

maintained, and all correspondence returned or destivy.
ed Beferencesot the highest order furnished these JC.

suing them. Write plainly the day of the month ird
gear Tn which you were born, enclosing a small loe - o

Address, MADAMS H. A. PERRIGO,
r. O. Daawm 203, BCKTAXÛ, N. S*.

March SP_tv
AFFLICTED !

SUFFER NO MOKE!
When by the use of DB. JOIN^VIXLE'S ELIXIR you

can be cured permanently, and at a trifling cosh
The astonishing success which has aa*nded this in.

valuable medicine for Physical and Nervous Weakness.
General Debility and Prostration, Loss ot Muscular Ec
ergy, Impotency, or any of the consequences of youthfu.
LudlscreJou, lender» it the most valuable preparauon
ever discovered.

ft wul remove all nervous affections, depression, Câ>
diement, incapacity to study or business, loss of memo¬
ry, contusion, thoughts ci soil destruction, fears of in¬
sanity, Ac. It wul restore the appetite, renew the health
of those who have destroyed lt by sensual excess or evil
practices.
young Men, be humbugged no more by "Quack Doc¬

tors" and ignorant petitioners, but send without delay
for tbe Elixir, and bo at once restored io health and hap¬
piness. A perfect Cure it Guaranteed in ersry Instance,
Price il, or tour bottles to one addxe=s as.
One bottle ls sufficient to eiTect a cure in all ordinary

coses.
ALSO, DR. JOIN*YILLE'S SPECIFIC PELLS, for tho

.peedy and permanent cure of Gonorrb.ee«, Gltet, Cte-
Uiral Discbarges, Gravel, Stricture, and all affections cl
the Kidneys and Bladder. Cures effestc-l tn from no to
five days. They are prepared, irom rc#c«tiE.'« extracts
that are harmless on tho system, ana never nauseate tba
stomach or Impregnate the breath. No change of dint
ls necessary while using them, nor does their action lu
any manner Intenere «nth baalness pursuits, Pru e tl
[erbox.

Either of the above-mentioned artistes will be teat ;o

any address, closely reeled, and post-paid, by mail or

txpfts* on receipt of pnce. Address all orders to
B&GLR. SHCTTS A CO., Cnestlsts,

March 30 ly No. 2&5 Hiver street. Tqpy. N. 7.

THE HERALD *>

ÍS PUBLISHED WHEKLÏ AT NEWBEFRï C. H., ;,T
$3 per ajama, and. haring a large circulation,

thro'âgh all the upper and lower Districts of th« State,
affords great advantagfe to advertisers. i

Rates for advertising veryteeaooabte Stir which apply
to our Agent, Mr T.P. SLIDER, at the Milla House.

.moa. s « a a. GRKNXKEH.
November. ..ej^ppn e^pjjpnetor»,


